Wedding Packages
Fondata 1872
150 Eltham - Yarra Glen Road, Kangaroo Ground 3097 Yarra Valley
03 9712 0742
hello@fondata1872.com

www.fondata1872.com

FONDATA 1872 WEDDINGS
Located in the beautiful Yarra Valley, Fondata is set in the stunning rolling hills of
Kangaroo Ground. With a focus on Yarra Valley seasonal produce and wines, guests
can experience Italian inspired food that showcases the culinary secrets of the Yarra
Valley. Garden wedding ceremonies are held on the private lawn with stunning
views overlooking the Yarra Valley. Receptions then follow in the historic restaurant
with pre-dinner drinks and canapés being served on the terrace. For seated
receptions, Fondata offers menus with rustic Italian fare and premium wines. For
cocktail style receptions a more relaxed atmosphere and opportunity to move
throughout the venue. Founded in 1872 by Edward and Mary Weller, Fondata
is rich in history throughout the venue and surrounding area. Being close to
Melbourne, it is the perfect location for your Yarra Valley wedding. Offering a range
of options and packages to cater for your special occasion, from small intimate
gatherings to large formal events. Fondata is the revival of the iconic Weller’s, a
place where city style meets country hospitality. For site inspections or for further
information please contact: hello@fondata1872.com or Ph: 03 9712 0742

Garden wedding ceremonies
Includes:
Garden wedding arch
40 classic bentwood guest chairs
Registry table with linen and chairs for signing of marriage certificate
$750

FONDATA1872 WEDDING MENUS
Canapes served with pre-dinner drinks – (includes 2 canapés from chefs
selection)
Optional $20.00 half hour duration
(drinks package commences)
3 COURSE ALTERNATIVE DROP CHOICE MENU $75PP
Freshly baked housemade Italian bread with local olive oil
ENTRÉE (selection of 2 entrees)
Crispy calamari, rocket & aioli
Smoked salmon, beetroot relish, horseradish & rocket
Risotto, pancetta, green peas & ground fennel
Caprese salad, mozzarella, tomato, basil & balsamic evoo
MAIN COURSE (selection of 2 main courses)
Roasted chicken, mushrooms, spinach & jus gras
Slow cooked lamb, yoghurt & snowpea salad
Grilled porterhouse, truffled mash & jus
Pan fried barramundi, zucchini, fennel & prawn salad
Ricotta gnocchi, Napoli, basil & fiore di burrata
SIDE DISHES
Rocket, parmesan, pear, balsamic & olive oil
Roast potatoes
DESSERT (selection of 2 desserts)
Vanilla verbena panna cotta, strawberries & almond crumble
Caramelised lemon tart & cream
Chocolate mousse, marshmallow, sour cherries & honeycomb
Tiramisu della Nonna
Affogato ‘drowned vanilla ice cream’ with espresso & liqueur
Single serve cheese with fig jam, pear & biscuits

TUSCAN STYLE SHARE MENU $75PP
Freshly baked housemade Italian bread with local olive oil
SHARE ENTRÉE
Antipasto platter - salumi, bresaola & prosciutto with arancini, olives,
artichoke,
balsamic onions & cornichons
SHARE MAIN COURSE (selection of 2 main courses)
Slow cooked lamb shoulder
Roasted chicken, lemon & thyme
Housemade ricotta gnocchi, Napoli, basil & fiore di burrata
Roasted whole baby snapper
SIDE DISHES
Primavera salad, snow pea, bean, broccolini, mint, lemon ricotta & almond
Roasted Potatoes
Rocket, parmesan, pear, balsamic & olive oil
SHARE DESSERT (selection of 2 desserts)
Lemon verbena panna cotta, strawberries & almond crumble
Caramelised lemon tart & cream
Chocolate mousse, marshmallow, sour cherries & honeycomb
Tiramisu della Nonna
Affogato ‘drowned vanilla ice cream’ with espresso & liqueur
Cheese with fig jam, pear & biscuits

STAND UP COCKTAIL AND CANAPES
Option 1. $40 per person: 4 savory canapes + 1 grazing dish
Option 2. $48 per person: 5 savory canapes + 1 grazing dish
Option 3. $56 per person: 5 savory canapes + 1 grazing dish + 1 dessert
Option 4. $64 per person: 6 savory canapes + 1 grazing dish + 1 desserts
Option 5. $75 per person: 6 savory canapes + 2 grazing dish + 2 desserts
Please select a minimum of 2 cold canapes

COLD SELECTION
Smoked salmon mousse with crostini
Natural oysters with lemon
Prosciutto with grissini sticks
Bruschetta with mushroom, parmesan
Bruschetta with salami, red peppers
Bruschetta with pickled figs, feta & mint
Bruschetta with tomato & mozzarella
Spinach & feta tart
Parmesan & tomato tart
Bresaola with rocket & truffle aioli
Smoked salmon with horseradish, crème fraiche & rocket
Snapper ceviche with lime chilli & basil
HOT SELECTION
Tempura zucchini chips with salsa verde
Fried calamari with aioli
Housemade arancini
Crumbed stuffed olives
Polenta bites
GRAZING DISHES
Housemade ricotta gnocchi, Napoli sauce & mozzarella
Slow braised lamb with rigatoni
Risotto with peas, pancetta, basil & parmesan
DESSERTS
Mini lemon tarts
Mini chocolate mousse tarts
Mini berry & almond slice

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
Ideal for shared stand up events
Cheese board serves 8-10 people $85
Antipasto board serves 8-10 people $85
Seasonal Fruit platter 8-10 people $85
Cheese table serves 30-40 people $200
Antipasto table serves 30-40 people $200
Seasonal fruit platter 30-40 people $200
Menus are seasonal and are subject to change, please check for current
menu within one month of your wedding

BEVERAGE PACKAGE STANDARD
3 hour package $45 per person
4 hour package $55 per person
5 hour package $65 per person
Please select one sparkling, one white, one red, all beers included
SPARKLING
Tobacco Road prosecco 							
King Valley
Airlie Bank sparkling							 Yarra Valley
										
WHITE
The Sum Riesling 							
Great southern
Shaws Road sauvignon blanc 						
Yarra Valley
Hidden Story pinot grigio 						
King Valley
Waterstone Bridge chardonnay 						
King Valley
				
RED
Mr Mick sangiovese							
Clare Valley
Tobacco Road pinot noir 						
King Valley
Hidden Story shiraz 							
King Valley
Shaws Road merlot							
Yarra Valley
BEER
1872 cream ale (heavy)						
Peroni larger (bottled, heavy)							
Public Brewery feather weight light beer (light)
			
All packages include soft drinks and juices
An additional $20.00 for house spirits to be included in packages
Vodka, Gin, Bourbon, Rum & Scotch

BEVERAGE PACKAGE PREMIUM
3 hour package $55 per person
4 hour package $65 per person
5 hour package $75 per person
Please select one sparkling, one white, one red, includes all beers
SPARKLING
Leura Park Estate blanc de blanc
Bellarine Peninsula
Santa & D’sas Prosecco
King Valley
							
WHITE
Tim Adams riesling					
Clare Valley
Tainui sauvignon blanc						
Marlborough
Punt Road pinot gris 							
Yarra Valley
Black Cottage chardonnay						
Marlborough
RED
Poggiotondo organic chanti 						Tuscany, Italy
Woods & Mathews pinot noir 						
Yarra Valley
Flametree cabernet sauvignon				
Margaret River
Dry Stone shiraz							
McLaren Valey
								
BEER
Public Brewery tap beers (heavy)
Peroni larger (heavy)
Peroni red (Bottled heavy)
Public Brewery feather weight light beer (light)
All packages include soft drinks and juices
An additional $20.00 for house spirits to be included in packages
Vodka, Gin, Bourbon, Rum & Scotch

FUNCTION SPACES AT FONDATA
THE WELLERS ROOM
The Weller’s Room oozes old world charm with a mix of rustic red brick
and timber flooring and two historic fireplaces, this is the perfect intimate
space to celebrate your special occasion.
Seated capacity 70 people
Stand up cocktail capacity 80 people
Minimum spend for exclusive use apply, please enquire
No minimum spend for non exclusive use

THE DINING ROOM
The Dining Room is the heart of Fondata, with high ceilings, architectural
features and sweeping views of the lush country side and gardens, this
space is perfect for celebrating larger functions of up to 120 guests and
also features a stunning open fireplace.
Seated capacity 80 people
Stand up cocktail capacity 120 people
Minimum spend for exclusive use apply, please enquire
No minimum spend is required for non exclusive use

THE BAR
The Bar is a relaxed space that has a warm country feel, with a mix of
high timber tables and stools as well as standard seating, this space can
accommodate large groups for more casual functions, with easy access to
the bar and outside areas.
Seated capacity 45 people
Stand up cocktail capacity 55 people
Minimum spend for exclusive use apply, please enquire
No minimum spend for non exclusive use

EXTRA DETAILS
Lunchtime ceremonies to be held no later than 11.00am
Evening ceremonies to be held no earlier than 4.30pm non daylight
savings and 5.30pm daylight savings
We restrict the use of confetti on our lawn, however flower petals,
wedding bubbles or rice make a lovely environmental alternative
Exclusive use of our gardens 30mins prior to time of ceremony
Access to the venue for decorating 90mins before reception.
11.00pm noise & music restrictions due to licensing and consideration of
our neighbours
VENUE EXCLUSIVE
Seated capacity: 80 people – main dining room
Stand up cocktail capacity: 200 people
Minimum spend applies for exclusive use
ALL VENUE EXCLUSIVE EVENTS INCLUDE
Exclusive use of the venue and surrounding gardens
In house sound system with iPod dock
Tea light holders with candles
Gift table
Personalised menus with your own personalised name, message and
date
Projector & screen (in Wellers room)
Television in bar space (USB or laptop connection ideal for photo
showcase)
Wireless microphone with surround speakers
Function Coordinator
Cake table, Cake cutting knife, Cutting and serving of your cake
CHILDREN
Children 3-11yrs $35.00 (includes children’s meal, ice cream & soft drink)
Children 12-17yrs $65.00 (includes seated main & dessert & soft drinks)
BOOKINGS & PAYMENTS
A $1000.00 deposit is required to confirm a nonexclusive wedding or
event booking.
A $2000.00 deposit is required to confirm a venue exclusive wedding or
event booking
Accepted payment methods are: Cash or credit card or via EFT by prior
arrangement
Final numbers and payment is required 14 days prior to event date.
Terms & conditions apply

CONTACT US
For site inspections of the venue or for further information please contact:
150 Eltham-Yarra Glen Road, Kangaroo Ground 3097 Yarra Valley
03 9712 0742
hello@fondata1872.com

www.fondata1872.com

